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MICJ.l,LIN J.lAS TI-l' DISTINCTION of being lhC mOSI influen

tial restaurant rati ng system in the world. Originally 

a promoUon by t he eponymous French tire company 

eager to encourage more driving, M ichelin hegan ~ending 

anonymous inspectors to evaluate rt>staurants in 1926. 
More than 90 years later, a three-star ranking is considered 
the h ighest accolade ln t he business. 

Restaurants awarded or1e star are deemed to be very 

good in their category; two s-tars are awarded to restau· 

rants that are ''e.xcellent cooking worth a detour," and 
the elusive third star is awarded only to those considered 

''exceptional cuisi ne worth a sp<-'Cial journ('y ... 

The much-lauded guides are also criticized (or being 

limited by geography, focused on only "fancy" resta urants 
and for being sweet on the l:rcnch - France has the most 

~,fichel in stars in the world. In Canada we have no Miche· 

lin·starred restaurants, not because \\'e don't have ta lented 

chefs, the guides don't operate here (why they don't is a 
much longer, divisiv(' conversation). 

In a move to bring the quality and status of ~·fichelin to 

Toronto, Nick Di Donato of Liberty Emcrtainment Group 

(Biueblood Steakhouse, Cibo Wine Bar, Spice Route, Casa 

Loma, tibcrty Grand) partnered with Ita lian Chef Ernesto 
laccarino's Don Alfonso 1890. Don J-\lforlso 1890 is a 

restaurant concept with outposts i n Italy, New Zealand 

and China; and now Toronto. 

Aside from globa l experience as a restaurateur, Chef 

laccarlno brings with him h is coveted Michelin star -

actually, two of them. 

Chef Alfonso Jaccarino gre-w up in Sant'Agata, Jt.aly (ncar 

Sorrem o) workh1g In his family's hotel. Hotel laccarino 

, .. ·as established in 1890 (explaining the restaurant name). 

He and his wiJe opened their first restaurant In 1973; after 

ten years they left th e hotel and devoted thcm.sclv(.'S to 

the o~ration of Don Alfonso 1890. In the )'('ars since, the 

restauram earned a Michelin star, and then another, and 

then another (It had three stars from 1997 lhough 2001). 

Chef Emcsto Iac:carino gr<.·w up working in the famiJy restau· 

rani and became che( of Don AJ!onso !890 in 2003. TI1c 
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2018 Mlchchn Guicre award<'<! Don Alfonso 1890 two sr.rs. 

For the Toronto outpost, the llbeny Group took the old 

Consume-rs Gas building M 19 Toronto Street (built in 1852, 

also former Rosewater) and turned It into a study In cris1> 

while and shimmering gold, doned with art. The vision 
ol Ubcrt)' Entenalnment Group VP and Creative Dire<:to r, 

"•ella DIDonato, respect was paklro rhe building's past" oth 

hand ·painted cornice moldings and original pillars alo ng 

with contemporary an and gold-Jared accent furniture. 

TI1c entrance (held open by the restaurant's valet p.uklng 

att~nd:mts when r arrive) i~ domln:ucd by a l:argc work b)• 

Toro•'ltO ortlst O:anicl Ma.zzonc. t\ gorgeous under-Lit onyx bar 
Is to the left, then past the sparkling, open<oncept •uch<n. 
the main dinlllg room. This space Is dominated b)• a piece 

of sculptult' (subjecti\'el)• 10\'ed or hated I by rel\0\med attlst 

Philippe Pasqua. 

The kitchen may be one of the prettiest I've seen. All wh1te, 

sp.ukllng, rows of white \tone worktops wllh kitchen 3otnff 

bu7.7lng a t each station, the l'lltlrc thing open to the dlninN 

room s.we o pone or glass. lhe kitchen is led by E..\ccutl\'l' 

Chef S.•rrio ~lacri (Cibo Wlnt liar) In pannershlp. and after 

training. with Otefs Alfonso and hnMto laccarino. 
Tht menu concept i.s a .. chef's toming or eight courst"i 

IS I SO), " \'ailable with an optional sommelier·IOO wine 

pairing (S iOO). Your only <il'<'lslon Is ro choose bctW<'Cn the 

Classic and Contempor.uy Menus . .. Contemporary" I) cOli~ 

tor \'ege"'lrlan menu. and the re"itaurant tells me most dincn 
hoose the · classic- menu. 

The quesuo n could be posed abourrhe eageme>s of dmen 

to embrJCC a set menu, but thtrt Is something to tx- \Jitl 

tor rcmo\'lng choice. I alwaY1 ask \,·hat is the bt..---st dish that 

day anyway; what the chef recommends -so why not really 

h.'l.lX, ,uld let the kit(" hen do Its work? 

1'he rcstalnimt is light and airy, a pleasure of a space, r\.'.llly. 

I here arc plenty of staff on hand - but this could l.x! the rcsull 

1f \ ·biting during early weeks or service-. 

Se.uOO \tuscovy Duck Bre-ast ls se-rved with mashed gala 

apples, baby spinach, a rOOuC'tlon of balsamic v1n('t;ar and 
aniw deml-glaC'C. The plate h garnished with pulverl1('d 

t inn.unon and borage. We nrc in~lructed that the chtf 

inh:mh for t•ach of the element) on the plate to be rnlxl'i.l :10d 

nunKicc.l In each bite, so to be sure to combine cdch or the 

s.au 4.'1 :tnd garnishes for the lntendOO Oa\·our. The sllghtl)' 

smot..-y duck Is thinly ~lirtd and rare, wrapped around tender 

baby spln::ach. Out I fully I swirl the apple. B.1lsarnic and deml· 

glace togc1hcr with the duck. It l.s lndc~l a perfect mouthful. 

It's a scaring Augu\"t dar In Toronto, but the plate conjure} 

thoughts or autumn with fla\·ours or Olpplc alongside duck. 

from the '"Contm~porary"" menu (also :wailable from the 

a Ia carte menu more on that laterl, R!gatonl \ 'esu,1us Is 

a stud)' in the colours of rhe Italian tl.lg. Perfectly al dente 

rigatonJ pa~ta I~ plated on end, surroundln~ fresh peas and 

ricona dl Uufala, along with an eJ\J)>tlon of tomato, basil and 

Parmesan. nw il:wours are undcni~bly frc)h and the artistry of 

the plate b enhanced by the choice of scrvln~ di.sh (black and 

textured like volcanic rock), .mother succtossful design choke 

b)• Kadla DIDonato. If rou·,.., e.-.r •noted rhe Amalfi Coast. 

you'll r( .. llb1 this dl$h is inspued by CIMC{ loccarino's home, 

Mount Vesu\"lu.S \("('"non the horizon acros~ the- Gulf of ~aples. 

The highlight of the meal though, b Bison In Rustic Bread 

Crust. A M:1nhob:1 bison tenderloin, wmppc<l in delicate layers 

of Swiss chard and mozzareUa inside a bread l·mst. It is plated 

with a dollop of 1lngy tomato sauce, a verdant herbal green 

sauce and drtu lcd '"1th demi·glace-. Again, we are askfd to ml'< 

rhe sauces togtthcr to attain the perfm Oa•our. Tasted indi· 

,;dually. the Oo,·ours slightly harsh. but combined they sing. 

The bison Is mrr, "nd perfectly tender. I could ~y It may ha'"e 

been \'('ry sllgluly <~II)• (for my taste), but In"' word: delicious. 

Upstairs, In th~ mezzan ine. you c.m order from the a 

Ia carte menu, or enjoy the ccxt.. tail ~rvlce from a mtnu 

designed b)' &r ~tanager and Mi.'<ologlst Olh•tr Stern. If 

you select a concoction from the " \foltcul3r Menu" you 

enjo)• tablesldt cocLtaU sef\·ice for hnenrh·e libations like 

The ~fodrrn Manlnl Pairing. EniO)' th<' Jlerformance of its 

creation from the bar cart wheeled to your table, and the 

martini served on .a pliltter of ice with "caviar" pearls. l11c 

mezzanine Is a comfortable space with low w fas and some 

regular seating. On the night I visit. a table of rour young 

men are enjoring the show or their moltrular cocktail being 

prepared tablesldr. It's an unupen<dl)' Informal interlude 

of entertalnmtnt in wh3t could be a ~tut and formal setting. 

Downs tairs. desserts arc presented o n a footed plate in a 

swirl of fog; anolhcr a musing touch thal makes lhe nu.?\11 a~ 

m emorable as 11 was tasty. 1m 
•our writrr htr5 cllm"rl m th~ rt!Sllltmmt miO,)'nKtusl)', meeds wat• 

1"101 subsMiztrl b)' tl~ rstablislmlt'tll. 

Blton in Rultic 
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